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Abstract: The present study was conducted to examine that how and up to what extent Indole acetic acid (IAA)
applied as foliar spray could ameliorate the adverse effects of salt stress on two varieties of maize i-e Neelam
(V1) and Sultan (V2). Different levels of Indole acetic acid (IAA) (0mM, 25mM, 50mM, 75mM and 100mM) were
applied at vegetative stage to maize (Zea maysL.) grown under normal and saline conditions (100mM). Growth
and photosynthesis were significantly reduced by salt stress. However, this reduction was alleviated by foliar
application of Indole acetic acid (IAA), particularly by 75mM. Foliar application of IAA reduced Na+

accumulation in shoots and roots. Taken overall, salt induced reduction in growth and physiological attributes,
which can be improved by foliar application of Indole acetic acid (IAA).
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INTRODUCTION seeds alike crossbreed and  open fertilized cultivars that

Maize (Zea mays L.) is used as a breakfast cereal dig over at the suitable time and gathering in time. Soil
crops in the sphere. It provides essential food to many potency improved by fertilizers which stimulated as well
people. For farmers maize is a key basis of earning in as declines weeds via herbicides. One of the severe
which numerous have less resources frequently in ecological difficulties is salinity which effects osmotic
evolving countries [1]. According to Tagne et al. [2], in pressure and decline in plant development and harvest of
the world maize agriculture is declined due to illnesses yield in water regions of dry and semi-arid parts. Salinity
which result in loss of scrap about 11% of the whole is the essential profit falling element in the farming yield
production. To governor the maize illnesses it is very in some ranges [4]. By means of dissimilar factors
important to use opposite equipment to raise the maize acceptances by other ecological strains as in the plants
yield. Above several periods many methods have been salinity can be measured. Plants that are underneath
used to check the ailments in maize harvest. The vital oil pressure in front of the difficult of reduction in osmotic
taking  out  from  three perfumed plants have been used potential by engaged open amino acids, ions and
to control of seed-borne fungi that contaminating the materials that are dissolvable. Through this technique,
maize seeds.Maize (Zea mays L.) is the best key yield in osmotic alteration is desired [5-7]. On behalf of measure
Pakistan, which used as nutrition and corn oil to social the plant acceptance to salinity by means of process of
desires, feed stuff of livestock and fowl and an outpoured the extent of proline application is a vital technique. In
matter for agro-based productions. plants  that  are  in  front  of  the  difficult  of salt   stress

Salinity  has  diverse  outcome  on  plants   for osmotic pressure of vacuole fall gathering of proline. The
example salt in the soil solution diminishes the salt strain effect is to reduce the plant progress which is
accessibility of water to the roots and the salt reserved in result not simply causes of osmotic properties on water
the plant will raise to poisonous points in several tissues application but as well as due to numerous effects on
of plants [3]. Yield of maize has improved by means of metabolism of plant cell that are able to dissolve due to
progress tools by farmers. These  skills  involved better salt stress [8]. 

are used, establishing in correct time, virtuous gaps and
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Fall in development of plants is typically due to 2012-2013. The river sand was used for this experiment.
severe possessions of salt stress on many other natural Seeds of two varieties of maize i.e. Neelam (V1) and Sultan
and functional procedures [9]. The absorption of ions in (V2) were obtained from University of Gujrat. 8kg sand
shoots, roots and leaves are retained through altering ion was filled in each pot and six seeds were sown in each
passage to diminish salt pressure [10]. The response of pot. Full strength Hogland's nutrient solution (500ml/pot)
plants to increased salinity is complex and included was  applied.  Germination  started  after  7  days of
changes in plant morphology, physiology and metabolism sowing.  After  10  days  of  germination  extra   plants
[11]. Morphologically the most common symptom of were removed and 4 healthy plants were kept in each pot.
saline problems for plants is reduction of their growth, There were two levels of salt i-e 0mM and 100mM five
[12], which is due to result of many physiological levels of IAA. Salt treatment was applied after three weeks
responses including modification of balance of ions, water of germination. Treatment of iodole acetic acid was
quality, mineral nutrition, photosynthetic efficiency, applied in the form of foliar spray after 42 days of
carbon accumulation and utilization [13]. germination. There were three replicates for each

To see the high request of nutrition particle for treatment. The pots were arranged in Complete
people that are quickly rising there are several harvests Randomized Design (CRD).
raising agronomic procedures such as claim of various
plant growth hormones that desires care. While plant Treatments: There were following 6 treatments:
advance controllers have been cast-off in cultivation for
as long time their effects at this time has been T0 = (Control without salt) + 0ppm IAA
comparatively slight detected and their request is one T1 = 100mM salt+ 0ppm IAA
restricted to certain exact drives such as superiority and T2 = 100mM salt +25ppm IAA
amount expansion [14]. Plant hormones are frequently T3 = 100mM salt +50ppm IAA
formed internally from plants, yet, some researches T4 = 100mM salt +75ppm IAA
exhibited that plants can react to the externally applied T5 = 100mM salt +100ppm IAA
use of these substances. An internal hormonal design of
the plant essential is exaggerated by outside use of plant Data was recorded after 15 days of treatment of IAA
growth hormones which altered the existing hormone at vegetative stage. Data for following parameters was
stages [15]. Hao and Ichii. [16], described main auxin studied:
resilient changed in rice (Oryza sativa L. ssp. japonica cv.
Oochikara) in a shade for 2, 4-dichloro phenoxy acetic Morphological parameters
acid (2, 4-D) conflict and called it as Lrt1 (lateral rootless). Biochemical attributes
It similarly exhibited conflict for artificial auxin 1- Chemical analysis
naphthaleneacetic acid and usual auxins indole-3-acetic
acid and indole-3-butyric acid [17].Plant hormones are Morphological Parameters: Plants were washed with tap
consequently chief applicants for the ruling of this water and distilled water and following parameters were
procedure of relationship and are identified to perform a studied.
more chief part in various supplementary growing
methods [18]. The internal amount of IAA and indole-3- Shoot  and  Root  Length  (cm):  One    plant    was taken
butyric acid (IBA) was over again inspected by means of from  each  pot  and  roots  and  shoots    of all plants were
these delicate techniques, in mycorrhizal and main roots separated with the help of scissor to measure root and
of maize [19]. There is similarly stated that the hormones shoot length at vegetative stage with the help of scale.
manufactured by the bacteria sometimes improve growth
degrees and rise harvests of the host plants [20, 21]. Fresh Weight of Shoot and Root (g): Fresh weights of

MATERIALS AND METHODS measured with the help of Electrical balance.

This experiment  was  conducted  to  assess  the Leaf Area/Plant (cm ): By taking width and lengths of
effect of different levels of IAA in two varities of maize leaves that were greatly expanded of the plant of each pot
(Zea mays L.) grown in saline medium. It was conducted the Leaf area/plant was measured. Leaf area/plant was
in research area of University of Gujrat, Pakistan during calculated by following formula:

shoot and root in grams at vegetative stage were

2
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Leaf area (cm ) = maximum length of leaf × maximum width was increased under treatments T1, T2 and T3 than V1. In2

of leaf × C.F (0.75)  (C.F = Correction factor) V1 root length was higher under T3, T4 and T5 than V2.

Dry  Weight  of  Shoot  and  Root    (g):    After recording
the  fresh  weight  of  shoot  and  root (g), plants were Root  Fresh   Weight (g): Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
kept in oven for 8 days at 65°C. Shoot and root dry of data presented in (Table 1) showed the effect of
weights were taken with help of electrical weight balance. Indole  Acetic Acid (IAA) on root fresh  weight  of   two

Biochemical Attributes: Estimation of chlorophyll and the root length was increased in T2 (25 ppm IAA) and was
carotene:The chlorophylls a, b was determined as same under all other treatments. Whereas in V2 root fresh
described by Arnon (1949). The fresh leaves (0.5g) were weight was reduced in T1 Root fresh weight was relatively
cut into segments and extracted over night with 80 % higher in V1 as compare to V2. The  interaction  of  T  and
acetone at -10°C. the extract was centrifuged for 5 minutes V was non-significant (Fig. 3).
and the absorbance of filtrate was recorded at 645, 663,
510 and 480 for chlorophyll a, b and carotene by Shoot Fresh Weight (g): Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
Spectrophotometer. of data presented in (Table 1) showed the effect of Indole

Chemical Analysis: of maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V1 the shoot
Digestion:  Two    ml   of   conc.   H SO    were   added in length was higher in T2 (25ppm) and T3 (50ppm) and was2 4

each digestion tube containing (0.5g) dried ground plant same in T1 (0ppm) and T4 (75ppm) IAA concentrations
material and placed them over night at room temperature. and was reduced in T5 (100ppm). Whereas in V2 shoot
Then 2ml of H O  (35 %) was added along the sides of fresh weight was reduced in T1, T3 and T5 and was2 2

each tube. When reaction was completed the tubes were increased in T2. The interaction of T and V was non-
placed on hot plate at 350°C until fumes were produced. significan (Fig. 4).
They were continued to heat for another 30 minutes then
tubes were removed from hot plate and cooled. Then 1ml Root Dry Weight (g): Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of
of H O was added and placed the tubes on  hot  plate. data presented in (table 1) showed the effect of Indole2 2

The above step was repeated until the cooler digestive Acetic Acid (IAA) on Root dry weight of two varieties of
material was colourless. The volume of Extract was maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V1 the root dry
maintained to 50ml in volumetric flasks. The extract was weight was increased in T2 (25ppm IAA conc.). Whereas
filtered and used for the determination of Na  and K . in V2 root dry weight was reduced in T1 and T5. Root dry+ +

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The  difference  between   two varities  was  significan

Shoot Length (cm): Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of
data presented in (Table 1) showed the effect of Indole Shoot Dry Weight (g): Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of
Acetic Acid (IAA) on shoot lengthof two varieties of data  presented in (Table 1) showed the effect of Indole
maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V1 the shoot Acetic Acid (IAA) on shoot dry weight of two varieties of
length was increased in T3 and was same in all other maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V1 the shoot dry
treatments. In V2 shoot length was almost same under all weight was increased in T3 (50ppm) and T5 100 ppm IAA
other treatments. In V1 shoot length was higher than V2. concentration. Whereas in V2, shoot dry weight was
(Fig: 1). reduced equally in T0 and T5. Shoot dry weight was

Root Length (cm): Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of data
presented in (Table 1) showed the effect of Indole Acetic Leaf Area (cm ): Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of data
Acid  (IAA)  on  Root length of two varieties of maize presented in (Table 1) showed the effect of Indole Acetic
(Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V1 and V2 root length Acid (IAA) on leaf  area  of  two  varieties  of  maize (Zea
was almost same in all other treatments. In V2 root length mays L.)  under  salt  stress.  In V1 and V2 leaf area was

(Fig. 2).

 varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress.  In  V1

Acetic Acid (IAA) on shoot fresh weight of two varieties

weight was relatively higher in V1  as  compare  to  V2.

(Fig 5).

relatively higher in V1 as compare to V2 (Fig. 6).

2
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Table 1:Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for effect of Indole acetic acid (IAA) on Morphological parameters, Biochemical attributes of two varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress.

M.s of M.s of M.s of M.s of M.s of M.s of M.s of M.s of 
Shoot Root Root fresh Shoot fresh Root dry Shoot dry Leaf Net assimilation

Source df length (cm) length (cm) weight (g) weight (g) weight (g) weight (g) area (cm ) M.s of Ci rate (A)2

T 5 78.667ns 5.607ns 3.490** 49.319** 0.753ns 0.351ns 648.987ns 19569.294*** 20.254ns
V 1 159.180ns 0.0177ns 7.245** 59.830* 1.694* 1.818* 10574.694** 30800.25*** 176.668*
T x V 5 59.524ns 10.619ns 0.660ns 16.506ns 0.193ns 0.453ns 1126.815ns 11801.383*** 28.914ns
Error 24 38.458 11.015 0.813 11.964 0.370 0.324 979.964 1771.138 38.487

Total 35

Fig. 1: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on shoot Fig. 6: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on shoot dry
lengthof two varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) weight of two varieties of maize (Zea mays L.)
under salt stress. under salt stress.

Fig. 2 : Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on Root Sub-Stomatal CO  Concentration (CI) (µmol Mol ):
lengthof two varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) Analysis  of variance (ANOVA) of data presented in
under salt stress (Table 1)  showed  the  effect  of  Indole  Acetic Acid

Fig. 3: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on Root fresh (Fig 8).
weight of two varieties of maize (Zea mays L.)
under salt stress. Net Assimilation Rate (A) (µmol CO  m  s ): Analysis

Fig. 4: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on shoot greatly increased than V1. V2 show greatly reduction in
fresh weight of two varieties of maize (Zea mays (A). The interaction  was  non-significant  in  T  and V
L.) under salt stress. (Fig. 9).

Fig. 5: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on shoot (Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V1 stomstal
fresh weight of two varieties of maize (Zea mays conductance was increased in all treatments than V2. In
L.) under salt stress. V1 (gs) was greatly increased in T0 and T1 as compare to

almost same in T0 and T4. In V1 leaf area was increased in
T1, T2, T3 and T5 than V2. In V1 leaf area was greatly
increased than V2. The interaction was non-significant in
T and V (Fig. 7).

2
1

(IAA)  on   sub  stomatal  CO   conc.  (Ci)  of  two2

varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V2 Ci
was  increased in  T0,  T1,  T2  and T4 as compare to V1.
In V1 Ci was increased in treatments T3 and T5. In V2 Ci
was greatly increased than  V1.V1  show  greatly
reduction in Ci. The interaction was significant in T and V.

2
2 1

of variance (ANOVA) of data presented in (Table 1)
showed the effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on net
assimilation    rate   (A)   of   two   varieties   of    maize
(Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V1 net assimilation rate
was increased in all treatments than V2. In V1 (A) was

Stomatal Conductance (GS) (m mol m s ): Analysis of2 2

variance  (ANOVA)  of data presented in (Table 2)
showed the effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on
stomatal conductance (gs) of  two  varieties  of  maize
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Fig. 7: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on leaf area of E under T1, T3 and T5 treatments. T and V interaction was
two varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) under salt significant (Fig 2).
stress.

Fig 8: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on sub reduction in chlorophyll a under T1, T3 and T4 treatments.
stomatal CO  conc. (Ci) of two varieties of maize The results  were  non-significant  for  chlorophyll  “a”2

(Zea mays L.) under salt stress. (Fig 12).

Fig. 9: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on net chlorophyll “b” was greatly reduced in T1 and T4.V2
assimilation rate (A) of two varieties of maize (Zea show reduction in chlorophyll b under T1 and T4
mays L.) under salt stress. treatments. All the results were non-significant. (Fig: 13).

Fig. 10: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on stomatal carotenoids were increased in T1 and T5. In V1 and V2
conductance (gs) of two varieties of maize (Zea carotenoids was greatly reduced in T1 and T4. V2 was
mays L.) under salt stress. showing reduction in carotenoids under T1 and T4. All

Fig. 11: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on Na  was increased in all treatments except T4. In V1 and
transpiration rate (E) of two varieties of maize V2 Na was greatly reduced in T4. Na  was increased in
(Zea mays L.) under salt stress. T5. All the results were significant (Fig 15).

V2. T2, T3 and T5 show greatly reduction in stomatal Na Conc. in Shoots (mg/g): Analysis of variance
conductance of CO . All the results for gs were significant (ANOVA) of data presented in (Table 2) showed the2

(Fig 10). effect  of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on Na concentration

Transpiration Rate (E) (m mol H O m  s ): Analysis of2
2 1

variance (ANOVA) of data presented in (Table 2) showed
the effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on transpiration
rate (E) of two varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) under salt
stress. In V1 stomstal conductance was decreased in T0
and T2 treatments than V2. In V1 and V2 transpiration rate
was greatly increased in T4. V2 was showing reduction in

Chlorophyll “A” (mg/g): Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
of data presented in (Table 2) showed the effect of Indole
Acetic Acid (IAA) on chlorophyll “a” of two varieties of
maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V1 chlorophyll
“a” was increased as compare to V2. In V1 and V2
chlorophyll “a” was greatly reduced in T3. V2 show

Chlorophyll “B” (mg/g): Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
of data presented in (Table 2) showed the effect of Indole
Acetic Acid (IAA) on chlorophyll “b” of two varieties of
maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress at vegetative stage.
In V1 chlorophyll “b” was increased than V2. In V1 and V2

Carotenoids (mg/g): Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of
data presented in (Table 2) showed the effect of Indole
Acetic Acid (IAA) on carotenoids of two varieties of
maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V1 carotenoids
was increased in T0, T2, T3 and T4 while in V2

the results were non-significant (Fig 14).

Na Conc. in Root (mg/g): Analysis of variance (ANOVA)+

of data presented in (Table 2) showed the effect of Indole
Acetic Acid (IAA) on Na concentration in roots of two+

varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V1
+

+ +

+

+
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Table 2: Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for effect of Indole acetic acid (IAA) on Biochemical attributes and chemical analysis of two varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress.

M.s of Stomatal M.s of Transpiration M.s of M.s of M.s of M.s of Na+ M.s of Na+ M.s of K+ M.s of K+ 
Source df conductance (gs) rate (E) Chlorophyll a Chlorophyll b Carotenoids conc. in roots conc. in shoots conc. in roots conc. in shoots

T 5 0.021 *** 21.473** 0.001 ns 0.015ns 2.609ns 0.293*** 0.203*** 1.577*** 9.226***
V 1 0.051 *** 0.092ns 0.001 ns 0.011ns 2.376ns 0.683*** 0.172** 5.025*** 81***
T x V 5 0.007 *** 0.531ns 3.429 ns 0.011ns 1.418ns 0.200*** 0.236*** 1.333*** 3.935*
Error 24 9.972 4.957 5.945 0.011 1.476 0.021 0.012 0.029 1.055

Total 35

ns = non-significant *, **, ***, significant respectively   T = Treatments  V = Varieties

Fig. 12: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on Fig. 16: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on Na
concentration in shoots of two varieties of maize

mays L.) under salt stress. (Zea mays L.) under salt stress.

Fig. 13: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on Fig. 17: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on K
concentration in roots of two varieties of maize

mays L.) under salt stress. (Zea mays L.) under salt stress.

concentration in shoots of two varieties of maize
carotenoids of two varieties of maize (Zea mays (Zea mays L.) under salt stress.
L.) under salt stress.

Fig. 15: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on Na (ANOVA) of data presented in (Table 2) showed the+

concentration in roots of two varieties of maize effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on K concentration in
(Zea mays L.) under salt stress. shoots of two varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) under salt

K Conc. in Root (mg/g): Analysis of variance (ANOVA) than V1. In V1 and V2 K  was greatly reduced in all+

of data presented in (Table 2) showed the effect of Indole treatments   except  T5. All the results were significant
Acetic  Acid  (IAA)  on K concentration in roots of two (Fig 18).+

+

chlorophyll “a” of two varieties of maize (Zea

+

chlorophyll “b” of two varieties of maize (Zea

Fig. 18: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on K+

Fig 14: Effect of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) on

varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) under salt stress. In V2 K+

in roots was increased in all treatments except T2 than V1.
In V1 and V2 K  was greatly reduced in T3 and T4. K  was+ +

greatly increased in T1 and T2. All the results were
significant (Fig. 17).

K Conc. in shoots (mg/g): Analysis of variance+

+

stress. In V2 K  in shoots was increased in all treatments+

+
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Maize is the important cereal crop which is the basic increase in plant growth. It was confirmed from previously
need of food and oil for human intake. It is also used as research on salinity because fall in the growth of leaf were
feed for livestock [22], throughout the world but this crop [36]. But, it was reported that leaf area was not constant
is normally submissive to salt stress. Salinity is the most symbols of salt tolerance [37]. Touminen et al. [38],
important abiotic stress that inhibits growth and identified that due to IAA similar enlargement in leaf area
productivity of crop. Salt stress had adverse effects on occur.In this research it was also detected that
the functioning and metabolism of plants considerably chlorophyll content reduced due to salt stress but
hinders the productivity [23]. In present study salinity enhance due to exogenous applications of IAA at
adversely affected the rate of growth and gaseous different levels. (Fig 12, 13, 15) Due to salinity membrane
exchange parameters of both maize cultivars. Plant changed patchy that results in decay of chlorophyll [39].
hormones play a great role in the plant development, the Iqbal et al. [40], also told that drop in chlorophyll matters
definite effect reliant on the uses of the constituents as a result of salt stress. According to Al-aghabary et al.
extant and the compassion of the tissue anxious. Similar [43], both chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b content
results were detected by[24]. IAA pays role in plant reduced due to salt stress; however, IAA actions better
development by improving photosynthetic and activities them under salt tension.It has been noticed that the rate
of spreading leaves in plants. It also starts the movement of CO2 reduced to NaCl pressure and fall the applications
of carbohydrates during their manufacture [25,26]. In this of leaf chlorophyll of barley [41] and bean [42]. These
research root length and shoot length due to salt stress results were similar with that of Al-aghabary et al. [43],
sensitively decline. (Fig 1, 2) and inhibit the stop of who start that chlorophyll content and photosynthetic
inorganic nutrients from soil. Previous works also showed deed of salt-treated barley and tomato increase due to
that the root and shoot enlargement may affect due to addition of Si. In this way [44], reported that, may be IAA
salinity because salinity reduced the movement of water performances such as coenzyme in the breakdown in
from soil to the plant that is one another reason for this higher plants, thus it perform a major part in the increase
drop. Root growth mostly affected due to salinity and of the photosynthetic pigments. Naguib et al. [45],
then the quantity of water and necessary nutrient that are working on periwinkle indicated that most clear raise in
absorbed from the soil will be reduced. Due to IAA the fall chlorophylls a and b amounts were due to applications of
in root length was earlier indicated by [27]. Lee et al. [28], IAA at 100 ppm. In this studies sub stomatal CO
informed that IAA affects increase in length when they concentrations enhanced by exogenous application of
were working on Zinnia cultures. However, the existing IAA under salt stress (Fig 8).Transpiration rate reduced
results do not satisfy with these results. The fall in length due to salt stress (Fig 11).When salt move in plant tissues
was going along with extension in width of sprout. In and it reduce the osmotic pressure and as a result plants
present studies the exogenous applications of 50ppm IAA close their stomata and then transpiration rate decreases.
and 25 ppm IAA under salt stress improve the root and Similar results were found by they told that, IAA
shoot length through raising the absorption of water and produced a backing movement of nutrient and quickly
mineral. These results were similar with the effects [29, 30]. having an influence on the transportation method.

The enhancing effect of growth hormones in a Salt within plant vacuoles decline the turgor pressure
definite amount is an important characteristic. The IAA and as a result plants close their stomata and net CO
has more obvious influence on the root fresh and dry absorption rate from the atmosphere also diminishes but
weight of root and shoot of maize varieties critically when salt inflated plants then it cause the increase of
disturbs due to salt stress. These results are similar to stomatal conductance (Fig 10). Earlier study also tells that
earlier results of reduction in plant growth due to salt plants have to close their stomata due to loss of water
stress [31, 32, 33]. From these results it was observed the under salt stress [46].In this study it was also found that
fresh and dry weight of shoot and root improve due to in the cells of roots and shoots Na  and K concentrations
exogenous application of IAA. These results were similar were also affected (Fig 15, 16). High conc. of Na prevent
with earlier [34, 35]. It was discovered that exogenous use the K  application that result of in the increase of Na /K
of IAA increase the leaf   area   of   both   varieties   under ratio. It was suggested that the characteristic of ion
salt stress (Fig 9) so it showed that if leaf  area  reduced collecting of plants is related to their taking of salt stress.
its results of fall in plant growth and due to short water It was originate that accepting types added decrease Na
substances leaf area decreases but exogenous and  dropping  of K   was  smaller  than  other species
applications of IAA raise the leaf area and as a result [47].Watering effect induced due to salt has former been

2

2

+ +

+

+ + +

+

+
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found  in  many  crops,  e.g.  Lycopersicon  esculentum 8. Hussain, K., A. Majeed, K. Nawaz and M.F. Nisar.
[48],  Spinacia  oleracea  [49],  Physalis  peruviana  [50],
as  well  as  in  Zea  mays  L.   [51].   Membrane
absorbency (MP) typically reviewed as outward
movement of electrolyte is a major sign of membrane
consistency in plants that are endangered to pressure
conditions [52, 53]. Thus the salt stresses affect badly to
the plant morphology, functioning and homeostasis and
decrease the plant biomass. But the exogenous
applications of IAA enhance the plant growth,
development, maintaining plant cell ion constancy and
raise the plant biomass.

CONCLUSION

It might be concluded at the end that introduction of
maize to toxic levels of Indole acetic acid and salt causes
a number of closely inter-related structural and functional
procedures in the stressed plants. 
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